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^  " ' o  Owners Urged 
* o Register Early

Eug ne Scho 3! n aper

t h e  t u r n in g  p o in t
»eormry of State R.n Snell I.
*‘ " f  ’ hiat al! moto«' vehicle oper- 

^  or« apply for their 1937 liCe:,s* 
, Platet a» soon aa possible. It Is « .  

■ mated that uppraximately three 
ad-e-1 and ffty thousand 

I vehicles wl|. be licensed 'n

given to the 193$ program which 
should perhaps be referred to as the

Winner of Trophy I9S* 8tate Pr°Krani!‘- A* ,he f*‘derai u< tutu' ctoiwtc otii'h initiviiliiu

I nivi-rsity of Oregon, Eugene, 
—the "Newa- of the Eugeue high 
school was named as winner for this 
car of the Arnold Bennett Hall

m >tor trophy, awarded for the beat high 
Oregon school paper In Oregon.

aw now stands, each individual j 
tate will have to work out a plan 

tor currying on the soil conservation 
work after January 1, 1938 in a way
which will meet with the approval 
t the secretary of agriculture.

durine th, ....... ' ' t™t*f 'n uregon, it was añ
ilar?,-.................... '* 7 '‘ar- a" d * nounced by Howard Keasler. chair-
! ° f thp*« w» '  apply man of the awards committee ofabou, January 1st. applications 
celvel prior f0 that time will
onl> secure Immediate service for Oregon. The society has conducted *0»®<lo«ure duly Issued out of and
the applicant but aid in - .h,,.. , the .________ . _____ the seal of the I*«—t

re- Sigma Delta Chi, national journal* 
no* 1 at the I'nfveraftty of

Legal Notices

NOTICE o e  S ilEKIIVM SAl.E
BY VIRTUE of an execution in

the peak registration load in 
motor vehicle department.

“ I love to watch the leaves turn 
to gold."

“ I love to see you turn to go."

reducing the contest for several ynars.
the Other awards in the contest were 

. , , announced as follows: Guard cup for
• n previous years, the receipt best paper in school« of over 600 
reg stration, properly filled out studeuts. "rost" of Franklin high 

on the reverse side, together with school. Portland; Register trophy 
, tee of lo t»«, comprise the com-1 for the beat paper in schools under

píete application for re-registration 
of a private passenger car which has

500, "Lantern” of Peudleton; Har
ris Ellsworth trophy for beet note«

NOR THE PROFESSOR S

Z L  * \

not been changed or altered in con- In local paper. Baker high school; 
“‘ ruction or classification during Kric W. Allen cup for best mimeo- 
lhe year i Ktaph paper. Carlton.

" Winners last year were Benson
Civil Service “ Schools” Tech of Portland. Hall cup; Kla-

i i  wj r\CC‘ • i math Fal,s‘ Guar<l cup; The Dalles.
r iR V e  v - i r i i c ia l  Register cup; Independence, Ella-

Standing, Is Report wonh cup and Commtrce ot Port*

“ Who originated football?”
"I can’t recall the surgeon’s 

name.”

KEEPING COMPANY

“ Yes, 1 used to keep company 
with Jane. She's a fine girl."

“ I suppose you figured a man was 
known by the company he keeps."

BUSINESS IDEAS

„S V

"Tom is good company, pa."
“ I noticed, whet. I happened to 

look into the room last night that 
he was a sort of ‘holding com
pany.”

OLD KNOCKER

£

M\ £ r' ì i

Sabertooth—What do you think ot 
this idea of giving votes to women?

Skinpants—I'm agin it. There 
ain't one of them dames wilt could 
mark a ballot without hitting her 
thumb with the mallet.

It has been observed that an ad
vertisement Was recently inserted In 
one of the daily papers by a so- 
called Social Security Counselor, 
this advertisement having been car
ried in the "Help Wanted" column 
and stating that many positions are 
available. The advertisement, un
doubtedly paid for by a so-called 

■ Civil Service school, left the impres
sion with those making inquiry that 
such so-called counselor could se
cure employment In the Social Secur- 

I ity Board for them.
1. The United States Civil Service 

Coinm'ssion has no agencies who so
licit applications for Civil Service 
examlnat'on or positions, or who 
sell "Civil Service" courses.

2. It is not necessary to take a 
course with any so-called Civil Ser-

1 vice school In order to compete In 
' sny of the Commission’s examina
tions.

8. The basis of rating many ex
aminations is entirely or in part ac
tual experience in the field of work 
being applied for, which no "school" 
can supply.

4. No Civil Service “ school" has 
any connection whatever with the 
Civil Service Commission or with 
any other branch of the government.

6. No “ school" has advance In
formation regarding the need of 
Civil Service employees, or the an
nouncement of examinations. (Such 
schools dally offer courses in prepar
ation for Federal Civil Service ex
aminations which the Commission 
has no Intention of announcing.)

6. No "school” is given informa
tion regarding examination ques
tions or any other information 
which is not available to the general j 
public.

7. No "school" can properly guar-| 
antee Government employment.

8. The Commission doe« not re
commend any "school".

9. The public may obtain free aud 
authentic information with respect 
to any examinations pending by ma
king inquiry of the Secretary, U. S. 
Civil Service Board of Examiners, at 
any first or second class post office, 
from the Manager. Eleventh U. S. 
Civil Service District, Seattle, Wash
ington, or from the U. S. Civil Ser
vice Commission. Washington, D. C.

land, Allen cup.
Judges for the event were Eric W. 

Allen, dean of the school of journal
ism. and Charles M. Hulton and 
Robert C. Hall, faculty members of
the school.

Progress Made on 
Conservation Program 

On Oregon Farms

Further progress is reported on 
the 1936 agricultural conservation 
program In Oregon, although plans 
for 1937 have not been announced.
according to N. C. Donaldson, execu
tive secretary. The state comm 
has completed its work in setti. 
the total county soil-depleting has. 
and forwarded its reootnmendatio-i 
to Washington for the approval of 
the Agricultural Adjust Administr 
tlon.

As soon as approval has been o' 
tained, the state comm'ttee will 
tlfy to each county committee i ’ 
total county soll-dep etiug h ■ f- f 
the county. It w'll then be the du 
of the county committee to ad. 
the individual farm sol.-deplet 
bases to whatever extent may h 
necessary to make them balsn-c 
with the total county soil-deplet'n'- 
base. When this has been done a- 
the work checked by the state cor 
mittee, the Individual appllcatt 
for grants can be made out.

Plans for the 1937 agricultur 
conservation program Invole a nuni 
her of problems. One of the pr 
leras, according to AAA adminls 
tor H. R. Tolley, Is to get a 
which will fit in with the situa 
in the drought states. Other rr 
lems have been presented in the sii 
gestions made in community tne, 
ings held all over the country. Th 
suggestions and problems are 
threshed out In a conference 
representatives from tne if i r

Some considérât.ou ts a so 
"■ V w

'  the State of Oregon, In and for
the County of Jackson, to me direct
ed and dated on the 9th day of De
cember, 1936. iu a certain action 
therein, whereiu Fred E. Wiley and 
Alice A. Wiley, husband a ad w ife
and W. E. Alexander as Plaintiffs, 
recovered Judgment against Clyde A 
Richmond and Gypsia D. Richmond 
husband and wife and Pinnacle 
Packing Company, an Oregon cor 
poration the defendants, for the sum 
of $2,944.47 Dollars, with Interest 
thereon from March 7, 1933. until 
paid at the rate of 7 %
•iid the further sum of $2,267.25 

with interest thereon um.i ,, . 
the rate of 7 T  per annum fro 
March 7. 1986; for the further sum 
of $350.00 attorney’s fee; for the 
further sum of $90.00 for Fire In
surance premiums paid by plaintiff 
aud for plaintiffs costs and dlshur 
ments herein taxed at $33.70. which 
judgment was enrolled and docketed 
in tie  Clerk's office of said Court In 
said County on the Sth day of De
cember, 1936.

Notice Is hereby given that, pc 
suant to the terms of the said execu 
tlon, I will on the 9th day of Janu
ary, 1987, at 10:00 o'clock a ui.. at 
the front door of the Courthouse in 
the City of Medford, In Jackson 
County, Oregon, offer for sale and 
will sell at public auction for cash to 
the highest bidder, to satisfy sa'ri 
judgment, together with the costs of 
this sale, subject to redemption as 

. j. d by law ail of the right, title

•... . — V**. u m 
«

and interest that the -aid defendant* 
Clyde A. Richmond, Gypsie D Hi h- 
rnond, and Pinnacle Parking Com
pany had on the 10th dav of Janu- 
ary 191». or now have in and to 
the following described property, 
situated in the County of Jackson. 
State of Oregon, to-wit

The east half of the following 
to-wit: Beginning at a rock set 
for corner on the unrili line of 
the S'. C. Dean Donation Land 
Claim No. 66. being 21.95 
chains east from the northwest 
corner of said Claim No. 66. in 
Twp-36 S It 2 W. W M and 
running thence east on the 
north line of said Ciatm. 19.7 4 
chains to a rock set for corner; 
thence south 22.SO chains to 
roek set for corner; thence west 
19.7 4 chains to rock set for cor
ner; thence north 22.SO chains 
to the place of beginning, con
taining 45 acres in all. more or 
less, the land hereby conveyed

being 22 V? acres, more or less, 
subject, however, to a certain 
contract for water with the 
ltogue River Valley Canal Com
pany. all being in Jackson 
County, Oregon.
Dated this 9th day of December. 

1936
SYD I. BROWN

Sheriff of Jackson County. Oregon 
By HOWARD GAULT

Deputy
W. U TRILL. Attorney for Plaintiff 
S3— l»ec 10. 17. 24. 31

Roller Skating
Every Wednesday, I r id a ) ,  s .iiuv 

«lay unii Snuda) nights.

M edford Arm ory

'ore Shopping Days 
Before Christmas

i

New Prices. Matinees title 
Evenings ti.V. Rids lOc

Sat. Only

BUCK Jo n e s  in
“ For the Service”
Episode l.'t ‘ ‘ Roaring W est’ 

Sun., Mon., Tues.

Shirley Tem ple
“ CAPTAIN JA N U A RY"

. J rr f

Give

Personality 
Portraits

Dir worthwhile gifts 
Stiullo Open Evenings and 
Sundays by appointment

Shangle Studio
o IIMIM Medford Uldg.j

Wctl. Only

A nn Harding
in “ Tlie WITNESS CHAIIt" 

Wed. NR* is Cash Nite

Thur«., Fri.

W arner Oland
“Chas. Climi At The Circus"

v$ j  j
5 Christmas Flowers |

II slfi Buy at j

I Judge’s
•M edford Greenhousejj

l̂tKl.N E. Main Pilone

No store in t e w » — Ask for I
Green S a t in g  Stamps Iw

si S

NEW 1937
PHILCO

Foreign Tuning 
System

Get and enjoy more overseas sta
tions with a new 1937 Philco . . .  
and tunc them by name! Right on 
the dial you'll find them named 
and located, in color . . . and the 
exclusive Philco Foreign Tuning 
System brings them in easily, 
ifuickly and accurately. Amazing 
values! Come in . . . see for your
self!

PHILCO 61B*

$42.50
With Aerini

t f t A f  W |  biik M tfre  High•£#. 
fi tue y Aeriti/ to insure greatest / or• 
figu reee/nion.

JUST MUFFLED

The first objective of the 1936 
Christmas Seal is to find all the un
known case of tuberculosis. If pos
sible.

John — So you think kissing 
ouldn't be allowed 
Jane—Well, not too loud.

Eads Transfer &  
Storage

Long distance hauling 
fuel oil

Phone SI» SM «• Fir. Med.

The New Modern

Troy Laundry
Now Open for Business

The largest, moat completely Equipped Laundry In Honthem Oregon 
— With latest equipment— offering Complete

Laundry & Dry Cleaning Service
We «all for and deliver In Central Point at no extra coat

811 N. Central Phone 97 5

Enclose your
PHOTO

In Jour llelidjM Letters 
I for a Dime

107 E. Main Open Days A Eves.

i

EASY TERMS — ALLOWANCE 
Choose From 52 Mew 1937 Models

Pruitts M elody Shop
Ikhilto Tlicutiv 
Mrdfonl

r  R EC HOME-  DE MO t f S Tf e  ATI ON

115he Solved
J Gifts for IS |>eople ami I for yourself— all for

$5.00
»m
J 156—8x6 ', quality Photos in foldrru with 

1-7x0 In folder 
Acbolco of 0 poses

A C T  N O W !

s
EFFICIENCY COUNTS

0\

& L  3 L Í
-What would yu'J *
u?
It would depend upon Imw 
a success t h • operation

Don’t forget to mail your blue po- 
v«iope with a cheek for Christmas 
■»ealu. Tht brigVer
T*>tir holiday ra*'l Th» money will 
Jol« tbo bottle again* tuberculosis

No Money Needed
Trade your Old 

Furniture, tools, etc., for 
. NEW

Christmas Presents

NEW Tapestries 
NEW Cast-Iron ware 
NEW Galvanised ware 
NEW Fireplace sett 
NEW Baby Crib«
NEW Suitcase*. Trunks 
NEW Ironing Boards 
NEW Maltrrases

USED RADIOS. DRESSERS 
at H New Price

i**«» yiagazlnen, 34 3-'~o cr
Trad* 3 tor l

Medford Exchange
gU 9axth IYfait y t

PHONE »«I

5

Economy Lbr. Co. Inc. 
Phone 594

All Type of 
Roofing

Call us for Estimates

Corley Photos
I  SIS E. Main Medford, Oregon

< ag|i g |t# u 9 M 'tla ii t f i a i M i t f i g i « ! i # ( # i g 9 « t d i a >tJ ,t t f iJ >t « w i # M 6 J

j Better Used Cars l
!  j

1936 Lafayette Sedan 
1934 Lafayette Sedan 

(  1935 Graham  Sedan
1934 Graham  Sedan
1935 Chevrolet Coupe

M A N Y  O T H E R  G O O D  B U Y Sm

A ll make* and models

For Better Cars and Fair Dealing

Buy From

\ W A L T L R  W. ABBEY. Inc.
f 123 S. Riverside St. Medfwdy Oregon 
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